Roles of conserved methionine residues in tobacco acetolactate synthase.
Acetolactate synthase (ALS) catalyzes the first common step in the biosynthesis of valine, leucine, and isoleucine. ALS is the target of several classes of herbicides, including the sulfonylureas, the imidazolinones, and the triazolopyrimidines. The conserved methionine residues of ALS from plants were identified by multiple sequence alignment using ClustalW. The alignment of 17 ALS sequences from plants revealed 149 identical residues, seven of which were methionine residues. The roles of three well-conserved methionine residues (M350, M512, and M569) in tobacco ALS were determined using site-directed mutagenesis. The mutation of M350V, M512V, and M569V inactivated the enzyme and abolished the binding affinity for cofactor FAD. Nevertheless, the secondary structure of each of the mutants determined by CD spectrum was not affected significantly by the mutation. Both M350C and M569C mutants were strongly resistant to three classes of herbicides, Londax (a sulfonylurea), Cadre (an imidazolinone), and TP (a triazolopyrimidine), while M512C mutant did not show a significant resistance to the herbicides. The mutant M350C was more sensitive to pH change, while the mutant M569C showed a profile for pH dependence activity similar to that of wild type. These results suggest that M512 residue is likely located at or near the active site, and that M350 and M569 residues are probably located at the overlapping region between the active site and a common herbicide binding site.